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Abstract The behavioral sensitivities of five species of
deep-sea crustaceans (order Decapoda: Acanthephyra cur
tirostris, A. smithi, Notostomus gibbosus, lanicella spina
cauda and Oplophorus gracilirostris) to near-UV and blue
green light were studied during a research cruise off the
coast of Hawaii in 1993. Two of the five species have elec
trophysiologically-measured spectral sensitivity peaks at
400 and 500 nm, while the remaining three species have a
single sensitivity peak at 490 to 500 nm. In the current
study, behavioral mean threshold sensitivities (defined as
the lowest irradiance change to which the shrimp would
give a behavioral response) were determined for tethered
specimens of each species at two wavelengths, 400 and
500 nm. The mean behavioral threshold sensitivities of the
two species with putative dual visual-pigment systems
were approximately the same to near-UV and blue-green
light, while the other three species were significantly less
sensitive to near-UV vs blue-green light. Results from
these experiments indicate that (1) behavioral information
obtained from tethered shrimp accurately reflects their
spectral sensitivity, and (2) the sensitivity of the putative
dichromats to near-UV light is sufficiently low to detect
calculated levels of near-UV light remaining in the down
welling field at their daytime depth of 600 m. Possible
functions of this high sensitivity to short wavelength light
are discussed.

Introduction

Organisms inhabiting the deep-sea have developed a va
riety of photoreceptor modifications for enhanced sensi
tivity to the dim light available in their environment. These
adaptations include larger eyes with high light-gathering
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power, reflective layers within the light-gathering appara
tus to enhance photon capture (see reviews by Munk 1966;
Locket 1977; Cronin 1986), and increased pigment den
sities (Denton and Warren 1957; Hiller-Adams et al. 1988).
Several years ago, an unusual adaptation was discovered
for which there is no readily apparent function - a remark
ably high sensitivity to near-UV light in four species of
deep-sea crustaceans (Frank and Case 1988). These spe
cies, in the family Oplophoridae, have two peaks of spec
tral sensitivity, measured electrophysiologically, one in the
near-UV (360 to 400 nm), the other in the blue-green (480
to 500 nm). Several hypotheses for the function of this un
usual sensitivity were generated based on characteristics
shared by these species, namely their migratory lifestyle
and their possession of photophores. The high UV sensi
tivity may playa role in discerning changes in the light
field that trigger vertical migrations in these species, it may
playa role in controlling the light output for photophore
based countershading, or it may aid in distinguishing con
geners from predators based on bioluminescence emission
spectra. In order to understand the function of this unusual
sensitivity to near UV light, the first step is to determine
the behavioral sensitivity thresholds of these species to
short wavelength light, and to compare these with light in
tensities at the depths they inhabit. This is a very difficult
proposition for deep-sea pelagic organisms, which are se
riously disoriented by contacts with any surfaces. We re
cently developed a protocol that allowed us to test the be
havioral responses to light of one deep-sea species, Systel
laspis debilis, by utilizing tethered shrimp (Frank and Wid
der 1994). This study demonstrated that S. debilis was
equally sensitive to near-UV and blue-green light, and that
it should be able to detect the low levels of near-UV light
remaining in the downwelling light field at 600 m, their
daytime depth. The current study was undertaken (1) to de
termine if there were differences in the photobehaviors to
light between putative monochromats and dichromats, and
(2) to measure and compare behavioral sensitivity thresh
olds to short and long wavelength light. If this experimen
tal design utilizing tethered shrimp is an accurate approach
for determining behavioral sensitivities to light, differ-
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Data analysis

Stainless-steel snap swivels were glued to the carapace of the shrimp
under dim red light 12 h prior to experimentation. Each shrimp was
tethered in the experimental chamber and allowed to acclimate in the
dark for I h. Responses of the shrimp to various irradiances of 400
or 500 nm light were tested using lO s test flashes (5 s test flashes
were used at the two highest irradiances for each wavelength) with
a 2 min interval between each flash.

Results

The most consistent responses to a test flash were a change in swim
ming activity (determined by comparing average pleopod beats S·I

in the 3 s immediately before the flash, the first 3 s during the flash,
and 3 s immediately after the cessation of the light) and a tilt and/or
flex of the body. Any of these responses, either at the initiation or
cessation of the light stimulus, was scored as an indicator of sensi
tivity to the test flash. Threshold sensitivity is defined as the lowest
light intensity at which a behavioral response could be elicited. For
comparison of behavioral sensitivities to long (500 nm) vs short
(400 nm) wavelength light within a species, paired r-tests were con
ducted, with d being the difference in threshold sensitivity to 400 nm
vs 500 nm light for each shrimp of the species under analysis. Be
tween-species comparisons of swimming activity were conducted
with the Student-Neuman-Keuls single-factor ANOVA.

Species Depth range (m) Spectral
sensitivity

day night maxima

Putative monochromats
Acanthephyra curtirostris 650-1200 650-1200 510 nm
Acanthephyra smithi 500- 900 175- 500 510 nm
Notostomus gibbosus 800-1200 800-1200 490 nm

Putative dichromats
lanicella spinacauda 500-600 30-250 390 nm;

5JOnm
Oplophorus gracilirostris 490-650 60-200 400 nrn;

500nm

Table 1 Depth distribution (from Zieman 1975) and spectral sensi- Tethering
tivity (from Frank and Case 1988) of crustaceans in present study

ences in visual pigment composition should be reflected
by differences in behavioral threshold sensitivities to the
two wavelengths utilized in the study. The five species used
in the current study (Table 1) were chosen because their
spectral sensitivities have been measured electrophysio
logically (Frank and Case 1988), they are robust and could
survive the tethering protocol, and healthy individuals
could be obtained in sufficient numbers for a comprehen
sive study.

Comparison of shipboard results with laboratory results

Materials and methods

Collection and maintenance

The deep-sea crustaceans Acanthephyra curtirostris, A. smithi, No
tostomus gibbosus, lanicella spinacauda and Oplophorus 'gracili
rostris were collected in April and May of 1993 during a cruise on
the R.Y. "New Horizon", off the west coast of Oahu, Hawaii, at
21°20'N; 158° 18'W. They were collected with an opening/closing
3.1 m2 Tucker Trawl, fitted with a thermally insulated, light-tight
collecting container (Childress et aJ. 1977; Childress and Price 1978).
Both the net and the collection container were closed at depth, per
mitting the recovery of healthy organisms whose eyes had not been
damaged by surface light levels (Frank and Case 1988), a well known
concern in working with deep-sea species (Loew 1976). The crusta
ceans were sorted under dim red light and maintained at 7 to lOoC
with aeration in light-tight boxes until used for experiments.

Chamber

The experimental chamber was a transparent Plexiglas box
(l5.4xI5.4xI5.4 ern), placed in the center of a larger Plexiglas wa
ter bath (30x30x30 ern). Both chambers were filled with seawater to
the same level, and the temperature was maintained at ambient day
time temperatures (7 to 10°C) for the species being tested by chill
ing the water in the water bath. The illumination set-up was described
by Frank and Widder (1994) following Forward et aJ. (1984). Brief
ly, light from a slide projector, filtered with 400 or 500 nm interfer
ence filters (full width half rnax., FWHM=40 nm), was reflected by
a mirror onto the tank through a diffuser. Irradiance measurements
and corrections were made as previously described. The shrimp was
illuminated with an infrared light (Kodak Wratten Infrared Filter
#89B), and images were recorded with an IR-sensitive video came
ra on video tape for later analysis.

An earlier study (Frank and Widder 1994) utilized a be
havior chamber with dimensions such that reflections off
the walls of the outer chamber were outside the visual field
of the tethered shrimp (after Forward et al. 1984). Due to
size constraints required by restricted space in shipboard
laboratories, the set-up used for shipboard purposes was
smaller, and light hitting the walls of the outer chamber
fell inside the critical angle. Therefore, results from ex
periments conducted on Systellaspis debilis on shipboard
were compared with those obtained from the laboratory
set-up. Criteria for analyzing the behavioral responses of
S. debilis were the same as described by Frank and Wid
der. Briefly, change in swimming activity, change in tilt
angle with respect to the horizontal, and movement of feed
ing appendages were deemed to be responses to the initi
ation of a light flash, and change in swimming activity and
tilt angle were scored as responses to the cessation of light.
Utilizing the shipboard set-up, the mean threshold sensi
tivity of S. debilis was =lx107 photons cm-2 s·t to the
500 nm light source and 3x107 photons cm-2

S-l to the
400 nm light source. The mean threshold sensitivity for S.
debilis utilizing the laboratory set-up was 2xl07 photons
cm-2 S-l to 500 nm light and Ix107 photons cm-2

S-I to the
400 nm light source. Two-sample r-tests, comparing the
means for data obtained on shipboard vs laboratory data,
indicate that the means are not significantly different at ei
ther wavelength (p<0.05). Therefore, even though some
reflection was occurring off the walls of the outer tank, the
potential distortion of the diffuse characteristics of the
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Table 2 Swimming behavior of
Species (N) Swimming activity Change in swimming activitytethered deep-sea crustaceans

(N number of organisms; Swim- (dark-control)

ming activity mean pleopod Light on Light off

beats s-I±SD; Change in swim-
increase decrease increase decreaseming activity number of re-

sponses). Statistical signifi-
Non-migratorscance of control swimming-ac-

tivity differences: 1. spinacau- Acanthephyra curtirostris (8) 2.2 ± 0.34 2 66 45 I

das-O. gracilirostris >N. gibbo- Notostomus gibbosus (10) 2.6 ± 0.44 0 116 21 0

sus=A. curtirostris (Student- Vertical migrators
Neuman-Keuls single-factor Ianicella spinacauda (8) 6.3 ± 0.31 14 78 32 13
ANOVA; pS:0.05) Oplophorus gracilirostris (II) 3.8 ± 0.92 98 II 16 62

Table 3 Behavioral mean threshold sensitivities of deep-sea crus
taceans to 400 and 500 nm light sources. Range of irradiances test
ed, in photons cm-2

S-I: 400 nm light source=1.7xI0 11 to 1.7x105;

500 nm light source=1.5xI011 to 1.5xl05 [N number of specimens;
Mean threshold sensitivity lowest irradiance which produced a be
havioral response (mean ±SD); *'significant difference in sensitiv
ity to 400 vs 500 nm light source (paired r-test; p< 0.05)]

Putative monochromats
Acanthephyra curtirostris (8) 7.52±0.16 6.80 ±0.19*
Acanthephyra smithi (7) 7.39 ± 0.26 6.60 ±0.30*
Notostomus gibbosus (10) 8.61 ± 0.32 7.58 ± 0.30*

Putative dichromats
lanicella spinacauda (8) 7.36 ± 0.23 7.43 ± 0.25
Oplophorus gracilirostris (II) 6.91 ± 0.24 6.81 ±0.28

Mean threshold sensitivity
(log photons em'? S-I)

Species (N)

400nm 500nm

ming activity. Those flashes that did result in a change in
swimming activity produced a decrease 96% of the time.
Again, data from individuals that were motionless during
the dark control period were not factored in, since the only
possible effect a visible test flash could have on swimming
activity in a motionless individual was in the direction of
an increase. While fewer changes in swimming activity
were seen in response to the cessation of the light stimu
lus, those that did occur were in the direction of an increase
(98%).

The mean threshold sensitivities (the lowest intensity at
which a behavioral response was seen) to the 400 and
500 nm light sources were =:c3.4x107 and 6.3x106 photons
cm-2 S-I. respectively (Table 3). A paired-sample r-test
demonstrated that this difference in sensitivity was statis
tically significant (p< 0.05).

downwelling light field did not significantly affect the
threshold sensitivity of the tethered shrimp in the shipboard
set-up.

Behavioral responses to light

There were no obvious wavelength-specific behavioral re
sponses in any of the species tested. Similarly, there were
no responses to light that were specific to one species. Their
behavioral responses were confined to tilting, flexing, or
changing their swimming activity, and all the species were
judged according to these criteria.

Acanthephyra curtirostris

Eight individuals in this species were tested, and while one
proved to be particularly quiescent (89% of the dark con
trol periods were spent motionless), the other seven spent
the majority of their time in the dark swimming slowly.
The mean pleopod beat rate was 2.2 beats S-1 (Table 2).
This mean was determined only from individuals moving
during the control period; 0 values were not factored in.
Not all the light stimuli caused a change in swimming ac
tivity, as this response appeared to be intensity-dependent,
with the highest intensities consistently affecting swim-

Acanthephyra smithi

This species was unusual in that of seven specimens tested,
six spent the majority of their time in the dark control pe
riods hanging motionless. Therefore, average pleopod beat
rates ranged from 3.75 beats S-I for the one specimen that
was active during the dark periods, to =:cO for the other six
specimens. Acanthephyra smithi is not included in the com
parison of the effects of light on swimming activity pre
sented in Table 2 due to the preponderance of quiescent in
dividuals. This comparison is only meaningful if the choice
of increasing or decreasing swimming activity is available;
the only possible response from a quiescent individual to a
visible test flash is an increase in swimming activity.

Mean threshold sensitivities could still be determined
with accuracy for Acanthephyra smithi, since the criterion
for a positive behavioral response with respect to swim
ming activity was a change in either direction. Mean
threshold sensitivity was 2.5x107 photons cm-2

S-1 to the
400 nm light source, and 4.0x106 photons cm-2

S-1 to the
500 nm light source, and these differences in sensitivity
are statistically significant (paired r-test, p< 0.05; Table 3).

Notostomus gibbosus

This species was continuously active in the dark, swim
ming slowly and steadily (mean pleopod beats s-I=2.6)
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Fig. 1 Oplophorus gracilirostris. Swimming activity as a function
of body length. Body length was measured from posterior face of
eye notch to tip of telson to the nearest millimeter. Swimming activ
ity was measured as pleopod beats S-I during dark control periods.
Each data point represents one individual (Line calculated regres
sion line of equation y=7.9-0.08x; correlation coefficient=O.7)

throughout most of the control periods (Table 2). The re
sponse to a light stimulus was a decrease in swimming ac
tivity 100% of the time. Except at the very lowest light in
tensities, the shrimp ceased swimming completely for the
duration of the flash, and remained quiet for up to 1 min
after the cessation of the light stimulus. When a response
was observed upon cessation of the light stimulus (in spec
imens that had not ceased swimming completely during the
test flash), it was always an increase in pleopod beats
(100%) ..

Notosto'mus gibbosus was the least sensitive of all the
species tested, with a mean threshold sensitivity of 4.0xI 0&
photons cm-2

S-I for the 400 nm light source and 3.8x107

photons cm-2
S-l for the 500 nm light source (Table 3). Sta

tistical analysis indicates that this species was also signif
icantly less sensitive to the 400 nm light source than to the
500 nm light source (paired r-test, p< 0.05).

Janicella spinacauda

This species also swam continuously in the dark, and
was the most active species in the study, with an average
swimming activity of 6.3 beats S-I in the dark. In response
to a light stimulus, swimming activity decreased 85%
of the time, while the cessation of the light flash produced
an increase in swimming activity 71% of the time (Tab
le 2).

Mean threshold sensitivity to near-UV light and blue
green light were approximately equal in this species, with
a sensitivity of 2.3x107 photons cm-2 S-I to the 400 nm
light source, and 2.7xl07 photons cm-2 s-I to the 500 nm
light source (Table 3). A paired r-test analysis demon
strated that there is no significant difference between mean
threshold sensitivities to the two wavelengths.

Oplophorus gracilirostris

This species exhibited a wide range of swimming activ
ities,from 2.1 beats S-I to 6.2 beats s -I. Although the sam
ple size was too small to make a thorough analysis (N= 11),
it appeared that this variation was correlated with the size
of the organism, with smaller shrimp swimming substan
tially faster than the larger shrimp (Fig. 1). The overall
mean swimming activity was 3.8 beats S-I. A characteris
tic of this species that distinguished it from the other four
species (five if one includes Systellaspis debilis from the
earlier study: Frank and Widder 1994), is that the light
stimulus produced an increase in swimming activity 90%
of the time, and cessation of the light stimulus produced a
decrease in swimming activity 80% of the time (Table 2).
The mean swimming activity in the presence of light was
5.2 beats S-I, with a range of 3.9 to 7.5.

The behavioral mean threshold sensitivities to the 400
and 500 nm stimuli were 8.Jx106 photons cm-2 S-I and
6.5x1 06 photons cm-2 s', respectively, and there is no sig
nificant difference between these means (paired t-test; p<
0.05; Table 3).

Species comparisons of swimming activities

Acanthephyra smithi was not included in the single-factor
analysis of variance of swimming activities due to the fact
that only one individual was consistently active during the
dark control periods. A Student-Neuman-Keuls ANOVA
indicated that the swimming activities of the two vertical
migrators, Janicella spinacauda and Oplophorus gracili
rostris, were significantly greater than the swimming ac
tivities of the two non-migrators, A. curtirostris and No
tostomus gibbosus (Table 2).

Discussion

Three of the five species of deep-sea crustaceans in the cur
rent study (Acanthephyra curtirostris, A. smithi and No
tostomus gibbosus), possess a single peak of electrophys
iologically-measured spectral sensitivity in the blue-green
(490 to 510 nm) region of the spectrum (Frank and Case
1988). The behavioral data in the present study are consis
tent with these results: these species are almost a log unit
less sensitive to near-UV compared to blue-green light, and
these differences are statistically significant (Table 3). The
data indicate that these monochromats do possess some
sensitivity to near-UV light, but this would be predicted,
since these visual pigments have fairly broad absorbance
spectra (Hiller-Adams et al. 1988) and the pigment den
sities in these species are likely to be very high, as has been
reported for several species of deep-sea crustaceans
(Hiller-Adams et al. 1988) and fish (Denton and Warren
1957). At such high pigment densities, a substantial frac
tion of the shorter wavelength light will still be absorbed
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by the longer wavelength pigment, resulting in some sen
sitivity to near-UV light.

The other two species studied here (Janicella spina
cauda and Oplophorus gracilirostris) have two peaks of
spectral sensitivity, measured electrophysiologically, one
in the near-UV (390 to 400 nm), and the other in the blue
green (500 to 510 nm) region of the spectrum (Frank and
Case 1988). The results of the behavioral experiments de
scribed here indicate that they are equally sensitive to near
UV and blue-green light, and these results are compatible
with the conclusions of the electrophysiological experi
ments that two visual pigments are present.

Studies conducted on shallow-living, primarily larval,
crustaceans under comparable diffuse light conditions re
port threshold sensitivities ranging from 107 to 108 pho
tons cm-2

S-I (Forward et al. 1984; Steams and Forward
1984 a, b; Forward 1987; Swift and Forward 1988) to long
wavelength (500 to 560 nm) 'light sources. Mean behav
ioral threshold sensitivities obtained in the current study
on deep-sea species range from 106 to 107 photons cm-2

S-I to the long wavelength (500 nm) light source. One
might expect the deeper-living species to exhibit greater
behavioral sensitivity to changes in the ambient light field
due to the 500 to 700 m difference in daytime depths. How
ever, the above-mentioned studies were conducted in
ponds and estuaries containing comparatively turbid wa
ter where species would encounter irradiances at 3 m (107

to 108 photons cm-2
S-I: Forward et al. 1984; Steams and

Forward 1984 a; Swift and Forward 1988) that species in
the current study, living in clear oceanic waters (Jerlov's
Type 1), would encounter at 600 to 700 m.

The differences in swimming activities between the var
ious species are compatible with metabolic studies as well
as personal observations of free-swimming organisms. A
study by Cowles et al. (1991) showed that the vertical mi
grators, Acanthephyra smithi, Janicella spinacauda and
Oplophorus gracilirostris, have significantly higher rates
of regulated oxygen consumption than the non-migrators,
A. curtirostris and Notostomus gibbosus, indicating higher
routine activity levels at the temperatures tested (10°C). In
the behavior chamber utilized in the current study, two mi
grators, J. spinacauda and O. gracilirostris, had signifi
cantly higher routine activity levels (measured as pleopod
beats S-I in the dark), than the non-migrating A. curtiros
tris and N. gibbosus, compatible with the physiological
studies. The anomalous species is A. smithi. This species
has a regulated oxygen consumption rate comparable to
that of1. spinacauda, but 6 of 7 test individuals spent most
of their time in the control periods hanging motionless. The
one individual that was active in the dark had a swimming
activity of 3.75 beats S-I, comparable to that of O. gracil
irostris. In response to a light stimulus, the swimming ac
tivities of the other six individuals also averaged 3.5 ple
opod beats S-I, which is significantly higher than the swim
ming activities of the two non-migrators. This indicates
that the inactive specimens of A. smithi were capable of
higher swimming activities, and that their lack of mobil
ity was not due to poor condition. At this point, we have
no explanation for the unusual activity levels of A. smithi.
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There is a correlation between body size of Oplophorus
gracilirostris and swimming activity, with smaller speci
mens demonstrating higher routine activity levels in the
dark than the larger specimens (Fig. I). We have no com
parable distribution of body sizes for the other two species
of vertical migrators, but it is interesting to note that the
species with the highest routine activity level in the dark,
averaging 6.3 pleopod beats s', was the species with the
smallest adults (31 to 37 mm body length), Janicella spin
acauda. This raises the possibility that smaller crustaceans
need to maintain higher swimming speeds in order to main
tain their position in the water column.

Three of the four active species responded to a sudden
increase in the ambient light field with a decrease in and/or
cessation of swimming activity. Since these species are
negatively buoyant (at least in surface waters), this would
cause them to sink. Similar sinking responses to relative
increases in light intensity have been observed in Acartia
tonsa (Stearns and Forward 1984 b), freshwater copepods
(Strickler 1969), and to some extent in Daphnia magna
(Daan and Ringelberg 1969). The sinking rate of A. tonsa
was sufficient to account for the descent of this species at
dawn in its natural environment (Stearns and Forward
1984 b). Virtually nothing is known about the ascent and
descent rates of the vertical migrators in the present study,
but crude calculations indicate that Systellaspis debilis, a
vertical migrating shrimp that demonstrated similar behav
ioral responses to light (Frank and Widder 1994), descends
at ::::50 to 60 m h- I (Roe 1984). This rate of descent could
easily be accomplished by sinking alone, and this mecha
nism might prove to be a common and energy efficient way
for species to return to deeper waters. As Acanthephyra
smithi is also negatively buoyant, one would not expect it
to remain motionless in the dark as occurred in the behav
ior chamber, since it would sink continuously. By the same
token, one would anticipate that Oplophorus gracilirostris
would also cease swimming and sink passively when en- .
countering an increase in the ambient light field. Based on
observations of individuals in aquaria, O. gracilirostris is
by far the most powerful swimmer of all the species stud
ied here, and also has the highest metabolic rate (Cowles
et al. 1991). Because it is such a strong swimmer and has
such a high metabolic rate, this species may be able to rap
idly swim down in response to sudden increases in the am
bient light field, while the other species adopt a more pas
sive sinking behavior.

One of the significant conclusions of these behavioral
experiments is that several species ofdeep-sea crustaceans
have very high sensitivity to near-UV light, equaling their
sensitivity to blue-green light. The results presented here
and in an earlier study demonstrate that the calculated
downwelling irradiance of 400 nm light at 600 m depth,
::::107 to 108 photons cm- 2 S-I nrn" , is well within their
threshold sensitivity to near-UV light, which is ::::107 pho
tons cm-2 S-I (threshold sensitivities could not be con
verted to photons cm-2

S-l nm- 1 because monochromatic
light was not utilized in the experiments). This raises the
possibility of several diverse functions for the putative
short-wavelength pigment. As suggested by Wald and Ray-
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Table 4 Summary of character-
Species Vertical Photophores Spectral Threshold sensitivityistics of putative monochromats

and dichromats migrator" sensitivity" (behavioral)"
(nm) (photons em? sol)

400nm 500nm

Putative monochromats
Acanthephyra curtirostris no no 510 3.4x107 6.3x106

Acanthephyra smithi yes no 510 2.5x107 4.0x106

Notostomus gibbosus no no 490 4.0x108 3.8x107

Notostomus elegans no no 490 no data

Putative dichromats
lanicella spinacauda yes yes 380 500 2.3x107 2.7x107

Oplophorus gracilirostris yes yes 400 500 8.1x106 6.5x106

Oplophorus spinosus yes yes 400 500 no data
Systellaspis debilis yes yes 400 500 1.9xlO7 1.6xlO7

a Data from Zieman (1975)
b Data from Frank and Case (1988); results determined electrophysiologically
C Data of current study (5. debilis behavioral data are from current study and Frank and Widder 1994)

port (1977) for the alciopid worm Torrea candida, a dual
visual-pigment system could function as a depth gauge, by
monitoring the decrease in the spectral bandwidth ofdown
welling light with depth. A second possible function has
to do with vertical migration. All the deep-sea crustaceans
known to possess high sensitivity to near-UV light are ver
tical migrators (Table 4), and they might utilize the dual
visual-pigment system to monitor changes in the down
welling light field that trigger the onset of their vertical mi
grations (Frank and Widder 1994). Another characteristic
shared by these species is the possession of photophores
(Table 4), which leads to two further putative functions.
One is that the shrimp may be utilizing the dual visual-pig
ment system to distinguish congeners from potential pred
ators based on the spectral bandwidth of their biolumines
cent emission, as has been suggested for fish with two blue
green-sensitive visual pigments (Partridge et al. 1988). The
spectral bandwidths of most of the bioluminescent species
inhabiting similar depths as the shrimp are fairly broad,
with FWHM covering 65 to 90 nm (Herring 1983; Widder
et al. 1983; Latz et al. 1988), while the emissions from the
photophores of Oplophorus sp. and Systellaspis debilis
have FWHM of 48 to 58 nm (Herring 1983; Latz et al.
1988). Bioluminescence covering a broader spectrum of
light would be more efficient in stimulating the near-UV
receptor, and this may aid the shrimp in discriminating con
geners from predators (Frank and Case 1988). The second
possible function relating to bioluminescence has to do
with countershading. Organisms seen from below will be
silhouetted against the background light, and many attempt
to camouflage their silhouette by matching the downwell
ing illumination with bioluminescence from ventral pho
tophores (Clarke 1963; Herring 1990). Numerous species
of deep-sea fish possess pigmented yellow lenses (Doug
las and Thorpe 1992; review) which will enhance the con
trast of bioluminescence from a countershading organism
against background light when the match between the two
is not very good (Muntz 1976, 1983), in essence serving
to break the camouflage. The sensitivity to two separate

wavelengths by these four species of shrimp may enable
them to more closely determine, and therefore match, the
downwelling irradiance to avoid detection by predators
with pigmented lenses.

The possibility of testing any of these hypotheses has
not been feasible due to the difficulty of working with deep
sea organisms in a laboratory situation. This is primarily
due to unresolvable problems with their free-swimming be
havior in an aquarium; even a stereotyped reflexive behav
ior such as the response to light is disrupted when a sur
face is encountered. However, the results of this study dem
onstrate that tethered shrimp are responding in a manner
reflecting both their known spectral sensitivities and their
activity levels. Utilizing this technique, it should now be
possible to conduct the behavioral experiments necessary
to examine the functional significance of dual visual-pig
ment systems in deep-sea crustaceans. Further studies are
currently under way in our laboratory to determine how
these species respond to graded changes in the ambient
light environment comparable to those experienced in situ.
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